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Abstract 4 

Increasing concentrations of nutrients in aquatic ecosystems are resulting more instances 5 

of cyanobacterial harmful algal blooms (cyanoHABs). Agricultural and nutrient runoff has 6 

contributed greatly to this phenomenon. Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) are the two main 7 

nutrients that fertilize algae, leading to increased algal biomass. Microcystin is a common toxin 8 

produced by cyanobacteria, which is known to have adverse effects on humans and wildlife. 9 

Aeration has been used as a tool to control cyanoHABs, primarily by increasing dissolved 10 

oxygen (DO) content throughout the water column to prevent sediment release containing 11 

various elements ((P), Iron (Fe), Ammonium (NH4
+)) and creating hydrology conditions that are 12 

unfavorable to cyanobacteria. The use and effects of aerators have been studied to see how 13 

effective they are in controlling HABs and often, there are conflicting results. The objective of 14 

this work is to shed more light on the impact aeration can have on influencing microcystin 15 

production. To test this, nutrient addition experiments were conducted in Missouri at Crow Pond, 16 

a non-aerated pond, and Stephen’s Lake, an aerated pond. Nutrient amendments of nitrate (NO3
-17 

), P, NH4
+, urea and an addition containing all the treatments were added to the lake water. P was 18 

added to all the samples excluding the control to ensure P would not be a limiting nutrient. Lake 19 

water was collected into one L cubitainers and was incubated for nine days to allow for the 20 

growth of phytoplankton. Along with microcystin and chlorophyll-a, the concentrations of the 21 

nutrient additions were analyzed. Analytics suggest there is positive relationship between chl-a 22 

and microcystin. Microcystin values got as high as 30 µg L-1 for Crow Pond, but did not exceed 23 

1 µg L-1 in Stephens Lake. Aeration appeared to have a positive effect in decreasing microcystin. 24 

This experiment will add more insights and perspectives to the role aerators play in alternating 25 

water chemistry that may either perpetuate or alleviate the effects of cyanoHABs.    26 
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Introduction  27 

Cyanobacterial harmful algal blooms (cyanoHABs) are a natural occurrence in surface 28 

waters that are becoming a global problem exacerbated by anthropogenic nutrient loading to 29 

water bodies (Smith 2003, Chaffin and Bridgeman 2014). Surface waters enriched with nitrogen 30 

(N) and phosphorus (P) fuels aquatic eutrophication, influencing phytoplankton growth and 31 

leading to cyanoHABs.  There are two types of HABs: toxic and non-toxic (Anderson et al. 32 

2002), both of which can disrupt ecological integrity and stability. HABs are influenced by a 33 

variety of phenomena such as climate change (Paerl and Scott 2010, Moss et al. 2011), nutrient 34 

runoff (Jöhnk et al. 2008, Paerl et al. 2011), and agricultural practices (Dunne et al. 2011, Jarvie 35 

et al. 2013). Cyanobacteria produce cyanotoxins such as microcystin, which can be extremely 36 

harmful to aquatic life within the lake as well as to the surrounding organisms. Microcystin has 37 

been detected in at least 108 countries worldwide (Chaffin et al., 2018) and several cyanotoxins 38 

have been proven to negatively impact aquatic life by disrupting food webs and triggering fish 39 

kills (Chaffin et al. 2019). Microcystin has also caused fatalities in many land mammals, 40 

particularly livestock, and humans who come into contact with or ingest the toxin (Chen et al. 41 

2018).  42 

Cyanobacteria grow optimally at high temperatures exceeding 25°C (Robarts and Zohary 43 

1987, Butterwick et al. 2005). Climate change can increase surface water temperatures (EPA 44 

2016), prolonging ice-free periods at higher latitudes and amplify the seasonal duration of 45 

cyanobacterial blooms (Peeters et al. 2007). Climate change has the potential to alter regional 46 

precipitation patterns, increasing the intensity and duration of seasonal floods (IPCC 2007) and 47 

promoting nutrient enrichment in water bodies via runoff from agricultural lands (Paerl et al., 48 

2011). Agricultural non-point sources of nutrients such as pastures, crops, and animal feeding 49 
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operations pose a challenge to controlling for N and P due to their diffuse nature (Smith et al. 50 

2014). The ecophysiological strategies for adapting to anthropogenic pressures exhibited by 51 

cyanobacteria such as their affinity for uptake and intracellular storage capabilities of N and P, 52 

has allowed for the exploitation of potentially-limiting nutrients and has increased the likelihood 53 

of their presence in water bodies (Flores and Herrero 2005).  54 

Whether to regulate inputs of N, P, or both to water bodies has been hotly debated in 55 

classic and recent literature, with evidence mounting on both sides (Schindler 1977, Schindler et 56 

al. 2008, Chaffin and Bridgeman 2014, Glibert et al. 2015, Glibert 2017). A paramount study 57 

published by Schindler et al. (2008) on their 37-year whole-ecosystem experiment found that 58 

continually reducing N inputs to a small lake increased conditions favorable to N2-fixing 59 

cyanobacteria sufficiently enough to allow for the continued growth of biomass. This continued 60 

growth contributed to its highly eutrophic status. They concluded that the management of 61 

nutrients must focus on decreasing inputs of P rather than N. However, with a global shift 62 

towards greater N-induced fertilizers, N will increasingly be in excess relative to P (Glibert et al. 63 

2015) and the paradigm of only needing to control for a single nutrient (typically P) has been 64 

challenged (Glibert 2017). The P-only reduction strategy does not consider that many 65 

cyanobacteria such as Microcystis are not N2-fixing and that its occurrence in freshwaters is 66 

linked to increasing inputs of N (Glibert 2017). Whether to control for N, P, or both has not been 67 

agreed upon. 68 

         Achieving a reduction in inputs of N to water bodies is more complex than a reduction in 69 

P (mainly occurring as phosphate) because N occurs in many bioavailable forms. N can occur in 70 

a system in inorganic forms such as nitrate (NO3
-), and ammonium (NH4

+), or in dissolved 71 

organic N (DON) forms, which includes urea, a bioavailable DON fertilizer (Chaffin and 72 
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Bridgeman 2014). Oxidized forms of N such as NO3
- most commonly contribute to 73 

eutrophication in freshwater systems due to their high prevalence in common agricultural 74 

practices. However, there has been a shift from oxidized to reduced forms of N-based fertilizers, 75 

with urea on the rise (Glibert et al. 2015, Glibert 2017). Typically, NH4
+ is preferentially used by 76 

cyanobacteria, largely due to lower energy demands for NH4
+ utilization (Glibert et al. 2015, 77 

Erratt et al. 2018). However, Urea accounts for more than 50% of the N-based fertilizers used 78 

globally and is the preferred agricultural fertilizer due to its solubility in water, low cost, and 79 

minimal damage to crops (Belisle et al., 2016). It has been documented that Microcystis is able 80 

to use Urea as an N source (McLachlan and Gorham 1962). Further research is required to 81 

understand the complex processes behind the production of toxins by cyanobacteria and the 82 

impacts of these toxins to the surrounding environment. Although both N and P can individually 83 

influence the production of algal biomass, the combination of N and P results in the highest 84 

growth response (Davis et al. 2015). 85 

There have been many strategies to control for cyanobacteria. Aeration is a unique way to 86 

control the growth of phytoplankton or alleviate eutrophication. The aim of aeration is to 87 

eliminate stratification in the water column and provide a supply of dissolved oxygen throughout 88 

the water column (Visser et al., 2015). This supply of oxygen can reduce internal P loading, thus 89 

reducing phytoplankton biomass. Often, there have been different results regarding artificial 90 

mixing on nutrient cycling. Some studies have found increases in total phosphorus (TP) (Gachter 91 

et al., 1998, Chen et al., 2009), while some studies have found decreases or no change in TP 92 

(Burns 1994; Heo and Kim, 2004). A decrease in TP implies there is a decrease in internal 93 

loading because of more oxygen near the sediments. When TP is increased, it is most likely 94 

because of the mixing of nutrients from the hypolimnion to the epilimnion (Visser et al., 2015). 95 
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The mixing can also cause unfavorable conditions to cyanobacteria, such as decreased pH, lower 96 

water temperatures, and less stability (Heo et al., 2004, Visser et al., 2015).  97 

The objectives of this work was to find out which nitrogenous enrichments had the most 98 

influence on microcystin production and to look at the impact aeration had on microcystin 99 

production by comparing two ponds—one with aeration and one without. Nutrient addition 100 

experiments were conducted with water from Stephens Lake and Crow Pond in Missouri. 101 

Stephens Lake is the aerated pond. Aerators were first installed in 2005 as a way to control for 102 

HABs (M. Snyder, City of Columbia, April 2020, pers. comm.). Treatments included a control, 103 

P, NO3
- + P, Urea + P, NH4

++ P, and all the treatments combined. By conducting these 104 

experiments, I ascertain which nutrient enrichments have the most influence on microcystin 105 

production. I also determine how aeration could have played a role in the response to the nutrient 106 

enrichments, and what that means for microcystin production. I hypothesize (1) the addition of 107 

ammonium will have the greatest influence on the production of microcystin and (2) Crow Pond 108 

will have a higher concentration of microcystin than Stephens Lake. I suspect the lack or aeration 109 

will reduce the internal P load, which will reduce chl-a content, therefore, reducing microcystin 110 

concentration. This experiment will help provide a better understanding of the production of 111 

microcystin. Comparing two ponds with and without aerators can give us implications for 112 

management decisions relating to algal toxins. 113 

Materials and Methods 114 

Study Sites 115 

Crow pond is a eutrophic pond located in Prairie Fork Conservation Area. Prairie Fork is 116 

a conservation area that focuses on restoration, education, and research managed by the Missouri 117 

Department of Conservation. Historically, the land was covered in tall grasses and wildflowers 118 
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before settlement. Restoration efforts now are focused on maintaining the landscape to emulate 119 

the landscape before settlement. There are frequent controlled burns and pesticide/herbicide 120 

utilization to maintain the historic prairie landscape. The water was treated with glyphosate 121 

during the previous summer. This was done to help improve fishing quality by reducing the 122 

American Lotus (Nelumbo lutea) population. Crow Pond has a sampling area of 12,769m2 with a 123 

maximum depth of 3.409m. The average temperature of the water on the day of sampling was 124 

20.52°C. The exact sampling coordinates for Crow Pond was 38°89’37.5” N; -91°73’76.9” W. 125 

Crow Pond was sampled on September 8th, 2019.   126 

Stephens Lake is eutrophic urban pond located at Stephens Lake Park in Columbia, 127 

Missouri. This park is home to recreational activities like running, biking, and fishing. Aerators 128 

were installed in 2005 as a means to control for high algal biomass. There is one aerator with 129 

five connector tubes that stretch out along the eastside of the boardwalk. Stephens Lake has a 130 

maximum depth of 5.345m. The average temperature of the water on the day of sampling was 131 

26.50°C The sampling location was 38°95.0’97.7”N; -92°30.7’54.6”W. Stephen’s Lake was 132 

sampled on September 22nd, 2019. 133 

Field Methods  134 

 Sampling occurred at the deepest point in the reservoirs. A Li-cor underwater quantum 135 

sensor (LI-192) was used to measure photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) at 0.25m intervals 136 

until the PAR value read zero. A Yellow Springs Instrument (YSI) EXO3 profiling sonde was 137 

used to record a profile of depth, temperature, oxygen, pH, and chl-a at continuous intervals. 138 

Water was collected in acid-washed 75-gallon containers via peristaltic pump. Water was 139 

collected continuously from the surface until we reached 1-meter above the thermocline. Using 140 

our YSI profile, we were able to define the thermocline by noting when the temperature dropped 141 
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over 1˚C/m. The mixing depth was calculated using the Lake Analyzer package in R (Winslow et 142 

al., 2019). Water samples were returned to the University of Missouri Columbia Limnology 143 

laboratory for processing.  144 

Experimental Design  145 

Lake water was collected in 18 one L cubitainers in triplicate. Prior to enrichment, all 146 

parameters were collected for the lake water. This includes total suspended solids (TSS), nutrient 147 

concentrations, chl-a, and microcystin. The pH of the water was measured using a Fisher 148 

Scientific accument AE 150. Cubitainers were enriched with P, NO3
-, NH4

+, and urea (Table 2). 149 

Cubitainers were set out into kiddie pools and incubated for nine days. A HOBO Pendant 150 

Temperature/Light 8K Date Logger was used to monitor temperature and light. On the third and 151 

sixth day of the experiment, chl-a and microcystin concentrations were measured. On day nine, 152 

nutrient samples were collected and compared with the samples taken from the first day.   153 

Chlorophyll filtering  154 

Whole water was filtered through glass-fiber filters (GFF, 0.45µm pore) in duplicate to 155 

measure chl-a (a proxy for algal biomass). Filters were stored in the freezer. Chl-a was extracted 156 

using ethanol and a hot water bath heated at 73 degrees Celsius. Chl-a concentrations were 157 

quantified fluorometrically with a Turner Design Fluorometer after ethanol extraction and 158 

phaeophytin acid-corrected (Knowlton 1984; Sartory 1986). 159 

Nutrient Analysis  160 

 Water samples were processed and analyzed for TP, total dissolved phosphorus (TDP), 161 

soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), NO3
-, total nitrogen (TN), NH4

+, and urea. TP, TDP, SRP 162 

were measured spectrophotometrically using the ascorbic acid colorimetric method (Section 163 

4500-P E; APHA 2017) with a detection limit of 0.002 μg L-1. TN and TDN were measured in 164 
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triplicate by using the second derivative spectroscopy procedure (Crumpton et al. 1992). The 165 

detection limit was 0.1662 μg L-1. TP, TDP, and N samples were measured in triplicate. NO3
- 166 

was measured in duplicate on a Lachat QuikChem Flow Injection Analyzer (Lachat Method 10-167 

107-04-1-B/C), which had a detection limit of 0.0239 μg L-1. This method reports NO3
- as NO3

- 168 

plus NO2, based on the assumption that environmental NO2 concentrations are minimal. We 169 

measured NH4
+ in duplicate on a Lachat QuikChem Flow Injection Analyzer (Lachat Method 170 

10-107-06-1-K), based on the Berthelot reaction with a limit of detection of 0.0472 μg L-1. We 171 

report NH4
+ as NH3 plus NH4

+. Urea reacted with phenol to produce a yellow-colored product 172 

(indophenol) that was analyzed spectrophotometrically using SmartChem software (Emmet, 173 

1969). 174 

Microcystin 175 

  Intracellular microcystins were extracted by using three freeze-thaw cycles from water 176 

samples. These samples were filtered through 0.45 µm glass fiber filters. We measured total 177 

microcystin, both the intracellular microcystin previously released from freeze-thaw cycles and 178 

the extracellular microcystin present in the water. This was done by using indirect competitive 179 

ELISA (Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay) kits from Abraxis LLC. These kits have a limit 180 

of detection of 0.15 µg L-1.  181 

Statistical Analysis  182 

 Statistics were calculated using packages in R statistical software. Chl-a and microcystin 183 

were analyzed for differences between days and treatments using a Kruskal-wallis test. If there 184 

was significance, a post-hoc dunn’s test was used to compare factor levels for significance. This 185 

was done with the ‘dunn.test’ R- package (Dinno, 2017). This process was done for both lakes. 186 

Data was checked for differences with an alpha value of 0.05.  187 
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Results 188 

Initial Conditions   189 

Stephens Lake had a depth of 5.345m while Crow Pond had a maximum depth of 3.403m 190 

(Table 3). The only nutrient concentration that was higher in Stephen’s Lake was urea, which 191 

was 0.2615 μg L-1 while the urea concentration in Crow Pond was 0.2442 μg L-1 (Table 3). Crow 192 

Pond had a higher TP content than Stephen’s Lake did at 0.117 μg L-1 while TP in Stephens Lake 193 

was 0.103 μg L-1. TN in Crow Pond was 1.76 μg L-1 while TN in Stephen’s Lake was 1.395 μg 194 

L-1. NO3
- concentration in Crow Pond was 0.025 μg L-1 while the NO3

- concentration in 195 

Stephen’s Lake was 0.003 μg L-1 (Table 3.) The NH4
+ concentration in Crow pond was 0.025 μg 196 

L-1 in Crow Pond and 0.007 μg L-1 in Stephens Lake. Based on the initial conditions, Crow Pond 197 

had higher chl-a content than Stephen’s Lake did (Figures 1 & 3). The microcystin concentration 198 

in the initial lake conditions in Crow Pond and Stephen’s Lake was 1.74 μg L-1and 0.07 μg L-1, 199 

respectively. The average epilimnetic PAR readings from Crow Pond and Stephens Lake were 200 

368.1284 μmolm-2 sec-1 and 60.069 μmolm-2 sec-1, respectively. This is different from the hobo 201 

tanks with a minimum value of 0 μmolm-2 sec-1, an average of 0.397 μmolm-2 sec-1, and a 202 

maximum value of 169.902 μmolm-2 sec-1. The mixing depth in Stephen’s lake was isothermal 203 

and consistent throughout the water column. This was not the case in Crow Pond. The isothermal 204 

mixing depth is most likely due to the aeration. 205 

Experimental Results 206 

Chlorophyll and Microcystin  207 

Stephens Lake showed differences in chl-a concentration throughout the days of the 208 

experiment. There were differences in chl-a concentrations for days 3-9, suggesting the 209 

phytoplankton were growing throughout the experiment (Figure 3). Enrichments containing N 210 
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yielded the biggest chl-a response. These responses were substantially higher than the control 211 

and P treatment. There were no significant differences detected between the nitrogenous 212 

treatments. There were differences between control and NH4
+, control and NO3

-, P and NO3
-, and 213 

P and NH4
+ (Table 7.). A similar trend was shown for the microcystin values. There was a 214 

significant difference in days 3-9 for microcystin, suggesting there is a positive correlation 215 

between chlorophyll and microcystin concentration.  216 

Crow Pond showed differences in between days for chl-a concentrations (Table 4.). 217 

There were statistical differences found between days 6-9 and 3-9. The control treatment resulted 218 

in lower chl-a concentrations than all the other enrichments excluding P only (Figure 1). The 219 

only difference was found between the P and NH4
+ additions. For microcystin, there was a 220 

significance detected between days 3-9. However, the only difference detected between 221 

treatments was between NO3
- and P. There were no differences detected between the 222 

enrichments and the control treatment. Microcystin values were quite large compared to Crow 223 

Pond, reaching up to 30 µg/L-1. In contrast with Stephens Lake, microcystin values did not reach 224 

above 1 µg/L-1. This is interesting, considering there wasn’t much chl-a difference between the 225 

two ponds (Figures 1 & 3).  226 

Discussion 227 

Stephens Lake and Crow Pond showed different results. Perhaps this can explain how the 228 

nutrient concentrations were lower in Stephens Lake. Both lakes showed a response to nutrient 229 

enrichments. The enrichments that contained N showed the greatest response as compared to the 230 

P and control treatment. This was consistent for both lakes. There was an increase in microcystin 231 

throughout the experiment in both ponds. Microcystin values were very different, with Crow 232 

Pond showing substantially higher values. There has been consistent research with aerators 233 
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changing the phytoplankton community (Steinberg, 1983, Ma et al., 2015, Li et al., 2018). With 234 

aeration, green algae and diatoms will usually take be the dominant species in the water because 235 

aeration creates unstable conditions for cyanobacteria. This was most likely the case with this 236 

pond as well. High pH, stable waters, and high light availability are favorable conditions for 237 

cyanobacteria (Visser et al., 2015). Aeration creates unfavorable conditions for cyanobacteria by 238 

decreasing the pH and creating unstable conditions for cyanobacteria. Along with producing 239 

microcystin, the ability for cyanobacteria to adjust their buoyancy has contributed to their 240 

evolutionary success as top competitors. Cyanobacteria influence their buoyancy in three ways: 241 

gas vesicle collapse, regulation of gas vesicle formation, and changes in components like 242 

carbohydrates (Oliver and Walsby 1988). Creating unfavorable conditions for cyanobacteria 243 

allows negatively buoyant species like green algae and diatoms to become top competitors. This 244 

shift in phytoplankton communities allows green algae and diatoms to be more exposed to 245 

sunlight and allows them to maximize their light intake. The lack of light exposure from 246 

cyanobacteria decreases their light intake, which hinders their biomass.  247 

How does aeration influence cyanoHABs?  248 

There have been many inconsistencies with aeration and cyanobacterial abundance. 249 

These inconsistencies depend on lake depth, the power of aeration, nutrient concentrations in the 250 

lake, and the position of aerators. Forsberg and Shapiro (1980) found a slower mixing rate 251 

favored blue-green algae while a slower mixing rate favored green algae and diatoms. They also 252 

stated this occurrence would happen in conditions of low pH and high nutrient availability which 253 

implies this would most likely occur in deep lakes that are mixed rapidly. Heo et al (2004) found 254 

a shift from cyanobacterial dominance to diatom abundance in Lake Dalbang. The mean depth of 255 

Lake Dalbang was 15.8m. Shallow lakes have been known to show no change in phytoplankton 256 
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communities. In a shallow lake, aeration has shown to be ineffective because the mixing depth 257 

isn’t deep enough to cause light limitation and enhances phosphorus redissolution from the 258 

sediments, which supplies an adequate amount of phosphorus for the cyanobacteria to utilize 259 

(Lilndenschmidt, 1999). Zebek (2014) did not find a change in cyanobacteria abundance in a 260 

fountain based aeration system in Jeziorak Mały. The max depth was 4m. Oberholster et al 261 

(2007) found no change in phytoplankton communities or microcystin abundance. The authors 262 

concluded this was partly due to the shallow depth (1.4m) and the slower turbulent flow, which 263 

generally favors cyanobacteria. It is also worth noting TP concentrations in the lake reached 2.21 264 

μg L-1 1 year after the installation of aerators versus 1.81 μg L-1 before the restoration project in 265 

2001 in Sheldon Lake. These findings are consistent with the data here. The max depth for 266 

Stephens Lake was 5.345m while the maximum depth of Crow Pond was 3.409m with Stephens 267 

Lake showing lower microcystin concentrations compared to Crow Pond. A greater depth also 268 

allows for oxygen to flow through the water column and allow oxygen to bind to iron oxides that 269 

reside near the sediments. This helps alleviate internal phosphorus loading. Ma et al 2015 found 270 

suppression of dissolved P, iron, magnesium, and N from the sediments as oxygen was being 271 

circulated through the water column. However, it is important to note that aeration is not a long-272 

term solution. Lilndenschmidt 1999 found that cyanobacteria has unique adaptable capabilities 273 

and can adapt to a mixing environment. This was the case in his study, as he found microcystin 274 

populations rebounded during the second half of his study.  275 

Aeration as a Management Tool 276 

Aeration is a nice way control for cyanobacteria, alleviating microcystin in water bodies. 277 

If aeration were to be implemented, it is important to take into account all of the parameters that 278 

make aeration effective. As outlined in this work, many factors will dictate if aeration would be 279 
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an effective method to control for algal blooms. These factors include depth of the water body, 280 

the mixing rate or aeration, the type of aerators used, the nutrient content in the water body, and 281 

the distance of the aerators in relation to the whole water body. The data here shows that aeration 282 

can help alleviate microcystin. Stephens Lake had lower nutrient concentrations than Crow Pond. 283 

Stephens Lake also had a deeper maximum depth and mixing depth than Crow Pond did. 284 

Although both lakes responded to our nutrient enrichments, Stephens Lake had lower 285 

concentrations of microcystin than Crow Pond did. One limitation to consider in this study is the 286 

treatment of glyphosate in Crow Pond. The addition of glyphosate adds a source of phosphorus 287 

to the water for cyanobacteria to utilize. This could have influenced the chl-a values for Crow 288 

Pond. Glyphosate also kills algae. When algae die, they release nutrients and can potentially 289 

release toxins. This could have influenced the microcystin values in Crow Pond. Eutrophication 290 

is expected to increase as the years go on. With the human population rising, there will be a need 291 

for more agricultural sites, which will perpetuate the current practices that influence 292 

eutrophication. As climate change progresses, cyanobacterial harmful algal blooms are expected 293 

to increase. Aerators will be useful as a method to control for cyanobacterial harmful algal 294 

blooms.  295 

Conclusion  296 

 Samples from both lakes show a response to nutrient enrichments. N-induced 297 

enrichments resulted in higher chl-a concentrations and therefore higher microcystin 298 

concentrations than the P and control treatments. The ammonium enrichment did not seem to 299 

have much of a difference compared to these other nitrogen-induced enrichments. Despite 300 

having similar chlorophyll concentrations, Stephens Lake samples had lower microcystin values 301 

than Crow pond did. This is most likely due to the aerators. The aeration in this water body was 302 
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effective mostly due to a deeper mixing depth. This project sheds more light on when aeration 303 

can be useful in controlling cyanobacterial harmful algal blooms and when it cannot be.  304 
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Table 1. Definitions, abbreviations, and units describing physical, chemical, and biological 
parameters  
 

  Defined Parameter  Abbriviation  Unit 
Physical        

  Maximum Depth  Zmax meters 
  Mixing Depth  Zmix meters 

  Photosynthetically Active Radiation  PAR 
μmol photons m-2 sec-

1 
Chemical        

  Total Phosphorus  TP μg L-1 
  Total Dissolved Phosphorus  TDP μg L-1 
  Soluble Reactive Phosphorus  SRP μg L-1 
  Ammonium NH4

+ μg L-1 
  Nitrate NO3

- μg L-1 
  Total Nitrogen  TN μg L-1 
  Urea  Urea μg L-1 

Biological  Chlorophyll-a Chl-a μg L-1 
  Microcystin Microcystin μg L-1 
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Table 2. Experimental treatments and the concentration of the enrichments that was in the 

cubitainers. Each of the treatments was treated with phosphorous to ensure phosphorus was not a 

limiting nutrient. The same treatments and contents were used for both sampling locations.  

Experimental treatment  
Final 

Concentration  
PO4 5 μg L-1 PO4 

    
NO3

- 100 μg L-1 NO3
- 

  5 μg L-1 PO4 
    

NH4
+ 100 μg L-1 NH4

+ 
  5 μg L-1 PO4 
    

Urea 100 μg L-1 Urea 
  5 μg L-1 PO4 
    

All  100 μg L-1 NO3
- 

  100 μg L-1 NH4
+ 

  100 μg L-1 Urea 
  5 μg L-1 PO4 
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Table 3. Water characteristics of the study sites in Missouri. Values are shown in averages 

excluding depth. 

Parameter  Crow Pond Stephens Lake 
Landscape   Under developed  Urban  
GPS 38°89’37.5” N; -91°73’76.9” W 38°95’97.7”N; -92°30.7’54.6”W 
Zmax (m) 3.409 5.345 
Zmix (m) 3.404 Isothermal 
pH 7.09 5.62 
SRP (μg L-1) NA 0.019 
TP (μg L-1) 0.113 0.103 
Urea (μg L-1) 0.2442 0.1372 
NO3

- (μg L-1) 0.025 0.005 
TN (μg L-1) 1.79 1.42 
NH4

+( μg L-1) 0.025 0.007 
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Table 4. Pairwise comparisons of Chl-a and microcystin concentrations using Kruskal- Wallis 

test. An asterisk means the data is significant.  

Site   
Chi Squared 

Value p-value   Day   
Crow Pond Biological      3—6 3—9 6—9 

  Chl-a 21.7468 1.90E-05 0.1076 <0.0001* 0.005* 
  Microcystin 31.5986 1.38E-07 0.0001* <0.0001* 0.033 
              

Stephens 
Lake Chl-a 6.5309 0.03818 0.0676 0.0055* 0.1471 

  Microcystin 6.3143 0.04255 0.0722 0.0062* 0.1489 
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Table 5. Post-hoc test. Pairwise comparisons of chlorophyll concentrations for Crow Pond by 

sampling treatment using Dunn’s test. Values are p-values. An asterisk means the value is 

significant.  

  All 
Ammonium + 

P Control  
Nitrate + 

P Phosphorus  
Ammonium + 

P 0.4093 - - - - 
Control  0.0089* 0.0047* - - - 

Nitrate + P 0.5 0.4093 0.0089* - - 
Phosphorus   0.0332 0.0195* 0.2962 0.0332 - 

Urea + P 0.3511 0.2703 0.0234* 0.3511 0.0731 
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Table 6. Post-hoc test. Pairwise comparisons of microcystin concentrations for Crow Pond by 

sampling treatment using Dunn’s test. Values are p-values. An asterisk means the value is 

significant.  

  All 
Ammonium + 

P Control  
Nitrate + 

P Phosphorus  
Ammonium + 

P 0.2962 - - - - 
Control  0.4695 0.2703 - - - 

Nitrate + P 0.0462 0.1257 0.0393 - - 
Phosphorus   0.2962 0.1422 0.3232 0.0113* - 

Urea + P 0.0843 0.2001 0.0731 0.3798 0.028 
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Table 7. Post-hoc test. Pairwise comparisons of chlorophyll concentrations for Stephens Lake by 

sampling treatment using Dunn’s test. Values are p-values. An asterisk means the value is 

significant.  

 

  All 
Ammonium + 

P Control  
Nitrate + 

P Phosphorus  
Ammonium + 

P 0.2337 - - - - 
Control  0.0392 0.0064* - - - 

Nitrate + P 0.3369 0.3798 0.0146* - - 
Phosphorus   0.0332 0.0052* 0.4695 0.012* - 

Urea + P 0.4695 0.2109 0.0462 0.3095 0.0392 
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Table 8. Post-hoc test. Pairwise comparisons of microcystin concentrations for Stephens Lake by 

sampling treatment using Dunn’s test. Values are p-values. An asterisk means the value is 

significant.  

  All 
Ammonium + 

P Control  
Nitrate + 

P Phosphorus  
Ammonium + 

P 0.3361 - - - - 
Control  0.0273 0.0095* - - - 

Nitrate + P 0.4088 0.4238 0.0156* - - 
Phosphorus   0.072 0.0298 0.3222 0.0453 - 

Urea + P 0.1882 0.3222 0.0025* 0.2566 0.0095* 
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List of Figures  

Figure 1: Box and whisker plot showing the relationship between chlorophyll-a concentration 

and the treatments for Crow Pond.  

 

Figure 2: Box and whisker plot showing the relationship between microcystin content and the 

treatments for Crow Pond. The dotted line represents the detection limit at 0.15 µg L-1. 

 

Figure 3: Box and whisker plot showing the relationship between chlorophyll-a content and the 

treatments for Stephens Lake.  

 

Figure 4: Box and whisker plot showing the relationship between microcystin content and the 

treatments for Stephens Lake. The dotted line represents the detection limit at 0.15 µg L-1. 
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